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Economic Prospects – May 2018 
 

Headlines 
 

 Proposals for 1200 homes and the regeneration of Sheerwater have been put forward by 
Thameswey Developments Ltd.  

 Plans for 60 homes on a 5.4-acre plot near Ash have been recommended for conditional approval. 
 

Data and analysis – labour market 
 
Unemployment, measured by the number of Job Seeker Allowance (JSA) claimants, increased in April by 
10 claimants (to 5,280 (0.7%)) relative to the previous month. The unemployment rate - 0.7% - has 
remained steady for over 12 months (since February 2017). The trend over the last 12 months is 
highlighted in Figure 1 below.  
 

Figure 1: JSA claimants, Surrey, April 2017 – April 2018 

 
Nomis: June 2018 

 

Unemployment has increased from a recent low of 0.5% (3,925 claimants) in December 2015 but remains 
low by historical standards. Figure 2 (below) shows the number of JSA claimants in Surrey from March 
2008 to March 2018.                  

Figure 2: JSA claimants, Surrey, April 2008 – April 2018 
In the South East the equivalent 
unemployment rate is 1.4%. The 
rate amongst men in Surrey is 0.9%, 
for women it is 0.6%.  
 
Further information on 
unemployment, including 
unemployment rates in Surrey 
districts and boroughs, by age range 
and by duration can be found on 
Surreyi – see www.surreyi.gov.uk.  
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Business intelligence1  
 
Proposals to regenerate Sheerwater have been put forward by Thameswey Developments Ltd on behalf 
of Woking Borough Council. The masterplan for the area sees the existing number of homes on the site 
double from 570 to around 1,200. Half of the homes are expected to be affordable. To maximise public 
space, car movement will be restricted to the perimeter of the site. 
 
Plans for 60 homes on a 5.4-acre plot of land outside Ash and Tongham have been recommended for 
conditional approval. Thakeham Homes is seeking permission to develop the houses, including 21 
affordable properties, on land within countryside beyond the Green Belt.  
 
Harvey Water Softeners has confirmed plans to relocate to a new facility near Woking, the move has the 
potential to create 150 jobs. The domestic water softener maker is the first business with plans to 
relocate to the proposed new Fairoaks Garden Village. Currently situated in Old Woking, Harvey Water 
Softeners provides jobs for 250 people and is one of the area's largest manufacturers.  
 
The Gatwick Diamond Meet the Buyers event will take place on 21 November 2018. Eight free seminars 
will be held in advance of the event, the first on 26 June: Breaking new Markets in a Post Brexit Britain. 
The event will be held at Welland Medical, Crawley between 9.30am-12.30pm. To register go to:  
http://gatwickdiamondmeetthebuyers.com/events/breaking-new-markets-in-a-post-brexit-britain.html 
 
Redhill-based office services provider Restore has completed its £88 million acquisition of TNT Business 
Solutions. TNT operates from five sites in the Midlands and London, and employs more than 250 staff. 
 
Royal Bank of Scotland is to close 162 branches with the loss of almost 800 jobs, this includes a branch in 
Woking. 
 
Willmott Dixon will be presenting at the next Construction & Property Forum run by Surrey Chambers of 
Commerce. The event will be held on Thursday 14th June between 7:30 – 10:00am at the Refectory, 
Guildford. To sign up for the event click here.  
 
McLaren Automotive, in Woking, has delivered its 5,000th car in the North American market. McLaren 
sold its first vehicle in North America in December 2011. The market now represents more than a third of 
McLaren's global sales. In other news, McLaren has secured an investment of more than £200 million 
from Canadian businessman Michael Latifi. Nidala (BVI) Ltd, a business controlled by Latifi, will make a 
capital injection of £203.8 million. 
 
Westridge Construction Ltd has opened their new regional office in Redhill.  
 
Vision Tek, a mobile phone shop franchisee, is set for expansion after receiving a funding package from 
HSBC. The owners have been able to purchase two EE stores in Dorking and Sevenoaks as well as build 
stock levels for the newly acquired units, creating 18 jobs. The deal means Vision Tek now has three 
stores, following its purchase of a store in Walton-on-Thames in 2016. 
 
Monty Bojangles, the premium truffle chocolatier, has won a Queens Award for International Trade. The 
business has a truffle bar in Reigate. 
 

                                                 
1 Sources include Insider Media, CoStar Group and Surrey News.  

http://gatwickdiamondmeetthebuyers.com/events/breaking-new-markets-in-a-post-brexit-britain.html
https://www.surrey-chambers.co.uk/event-listing/event-detail/?eidQS=AAC7EE76-A05A-4D94-AFE2-BD2F7EF95293
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Farnham Castle Intercultural Training, has confirmed its upcoming workshop programme including a 
workshop on Thursday, 28 June: International Customer Service – One Size Does Not Fit All. Further 
workshops will be held on Thursday, 25 October: International Team Working and Thursday, 15 
November: Global Mindset & Cultural Intelligence.  
 
Monochrome, a Cobham-headquartered software development company, has expanded into Serbia with 
the launch of a seven-strong office. Monochrome specialises in software development for a range of 
international clients, including Thales Group, Microsoft and ServiceNow. Its global expansion has been 
supported by the Department for International Trade. 
 
Crewe-headquartered Baywater Healthcare has completed the acquisition of Walton-on-Thames based 
Intus Healthcare. Intus provides therapeutic medical products and diagnostic studies for the treatment of 
sleep-disordered breathing.  
 
Growth in occupancy levels has driven up revenue and profit at self-storage specialist Big Yellow Group. 
The Bagshot-headquartered business turned over £116.7 million in the year to 31 March 2018, up from 
£109.1 million 12 months earlier. Adjusted profit before tax was also up by 12 per cent to £61.4 million. 
 
Law firm Gateley has announced plans to acquire GCI Solicitors, a Guildford-based counterpart, for more 
than £4 million. 
 
Multi-million pound transport schemes in Guildford and Elmbridge to reduce congestion and boost 
economic growth have taken a big step forward after plans were sent to the Enterprise M3 LEP to be 
considered for further funding. 
 
Surrey County Council's Leader used an Annual Council meeting to set out a draft vision for Surrey's 
future and outline plans to transform services. In his speech, David Hodge said the council must "look at 
radical solutions" to make services "as efficient and effective as they can possibly be". Chief Executive 
Joanna Killian also outlined the transformation plans in a media interview published the following day. 
The Leader also announced an extra £15 million is being invested in improving Surrey's roads. The money 
is on top of the £5 million being spent to deal with the damage caused by this winter's harsh weather. 
 
The next SETsquared Entrepreneur Programme for Tech Start-ups will be held in Guildford - 21st and 
22nd June 2018. Free places are allocated based on the strength of the business case put forward in the 
application. To apply see http://info.setsquared.co.uk/entrepreneurship-programme. This programme, 
designed by SETsquared, is fully-funded by the European Regional Development Fund.  
 
Leatherhead-based developer Wates Residential has been appointed as constructor to a new £23.4 
million project in Harlesden. The project will include the construction of two new buildings, providing 92 
homes for temporary accommodation and 57 for independent living. 
 
Esher-based Dairy Crest Group has raised £70 million to support a major expansion. The funds raised will 
support the expansion of Dairy Crest's cheese making facility in Davidstow, Cornwall.  
 
Weybridge-based K2 Corporate Mobility has acquired Harbour HR, an immigration and payroll 
consultancy based in London. 
 
The County Council has provided the latest news about work taking place on Surrey’s roads, including an 
update on the progress of the Runnymede Roundabout scheme to reduce congestion. 

http://farnhamcastleit.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jydrhrdy-kujulturx-o/
http://farnhamcastleit.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jydrhrdy-kujulturx-b/
http://farnhamcastleit.cmail19.com/t/r-l-jydrhrdy-kujulturx-n/
https://news.surreycc.gov.uk/2018/05/11/video-multi-million-pound-schemes-to-reduce-congestion-and-boost-growth-move-forward/
https://news.surreycc.gov.uk/2018/05/11/video-multi-million-pound-schemes-to-reduce-congestion-and-boost-growth-move-forward/
https://www.getsurrey.co.uk/news/surrey-county-council-vows-change-14692080
https://news.surreycc.gov.uk/2018/05/22/video-surrey-leader-announces-extra-15m-investment-in-roads/
http://info.setsquared.co.uk/e1t/c/*N2Z04c2Ps5snW4SQrGp5jpz7K0/*W34nPyt2jYNfyW8SBt9P3ZgCjZ0/5/f18dQhb0SnGZ9hhvyYW6v0My52wqbgQW5DfyDh6PslvpVRqVDj64DbVMV4hbtL7tZ_NPW6YGH428hqzmbW5ZgN_Q8lRvjbW3_2G6R5mky2vW5Zh2MH7JCxvWW7sxG585ZBPFqW7br0rl9bTNXYW954KlM4P0Yt6W2c50hP2J6BBhW1j41Zq5Zt5sCW9cdCwT3Z-f5rW2-J-SL2z_tPYW41Q2SW6gs7FKW3VKVtL6nGl8CN2r5Kr4mmH6hW1WlD5y7_P6JSW52Ylfx3_8mplW9fgwMT4fdrwBW4R2BKw6VpXw_W1fCPPg13fjzCW4y2-pB2rrxhkW78sN0j3r4yjsW58yn324d-0GkW49sw2p6xjgjwW7s-YYT2c17sTMGTRfg6_pRzW4xNgvz321YpgW12ljNx7sD8zLW1Hn1LS1ygf6QW2tzJx02QsDK5W2PyWLt5M2lmNW847M7W7LhqgbW7lbVPS5LG9q0W53NYtc4PLwTVW7pKw0T1rmwgrW20KvHj1xbN81W624-Yf5typ5jW8yG5qj5gfX28W5mRgWy8wspRkW8rNl554cc7VRW6kbv_H8pCKY5W39N0h440LFVyN5y1CFhdSQk9V1_PZQ6ymq-l111
https://news.surreycc.gov.uk/2018/05/04/video-latest-updates-about-work-on-surreys-roads/
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Revised plans have been submitted for the residential redevelopment of The Legion, a former nightclub in 
Guildford. Approval was secured last year for the development of six apartments at the site. Now, the 
applicant Peartree Worldwide is seeking permission to increase the number of residential units to 12.   
 
The Transport Secretary has announced £1 million of funding for the work of Transport for the South 
East (TfSE). The money will help to pay for the development of a transport strategy for the region as TfSE, 
which includes Surrey County Council, moves towards becoming a statutory body in the next two years. 
 
Guildford-based Certus Solutions, an Oracle Cloud implementation service provider, has been acquired 
by Accenture. Certus, which has experience in the government and health and public services industries, 
becomes part of Accenture's Oracle practice. 
 
Guildford-based Petards, a developer of advanced security and surveillance systems, has acquired a 
specialist transportation software engineering business based in Leeds. RTS provides web-based, real-
time safety critical applications to customers including Network Rail. 
 
Svaja, a Leatherhead-based hand-blown glass merchant, has significantly increased sales as a direct result 
of exporting to the Middle East, with support from the Department for International Trade. The business 
specialises in artisan-made glass designs. Its products can be found in retailers, hotels, medical centres, 
restaurants and homes stores around the world. In the UK its stockists include John Lewis. 
 
New development in the M25 and South East offices market has all but stopped, according to a new 
report. Knight Frank's The M25 Report found that in the last six months only three office schemes have 
begun. In 18 key markets in the M25 and South East 82 per cent of stock on average is more than 15 
years old. Five towns - Heathrow, Woking, Watford, Croydon, Uxbridge and Farnborough - have more 
than 90 per cent of stock which is pre-2003, Knight Frank said. 
 
Rural Surrey LEADER currently has just £350,000 funding remaining which must be allocated by the end 
of 2018. If you are a farmer, a rural business, a forestry business or a community group you may be able 
to apply for funds for capital works. Expressions of interest should be submitted by 29th June 2018 and 
full applications by 7th September 2018. Projects should create new jobs and/or boost the rural 
economy. For more information contact ruralsurreyleader@surreycc.gov.uk. 
 
On 3 July the Utilise Plus programme is hosting a Sustainability Tour of Polesden Lacey, to see first-hand 
the energy saving measures they have implemented. Delegates will be treated to a behind-the-scenes 
tour of the house. In addition to this, delegates will get to see Polesden Lacey’s eco-friendly biomass 
boiler. This event is part of the Utilise Plus programme and is fully-funded by the European Regional 
Development Fund. Only eligible organisations can attend. For further details and to book see here.  
  
The Inaugural Surrey Business Awards will take place on 4 October 2018 at Epsom Downs Racecourse. 
The awards are sponsored by Surrey Chambers of Commerce. The Chambers has been given its own 
award category to sponsor which celebrates its members and the work they deliver to ensure Surrey 
is the business region in the South East. To view the criteria and download entry forms, go to 
www.surreybusinessawards.com. There is a small charge of £50.00 per entry which covers administration 
costs. All entries must be submitted by July 11th 2018. 
 
The Overview of the May 2018 Inflation Report has been published on the Bank of England’s external 
website, see here. The Agents’ Summary of Business Conditions for May can be downloaded here.  
 

https://news.surreycc.gov.uk/2018/05/08/1m-funding-for-transport-for-the-south-east/
http://www.knightfrank.co.uk/research/the-m25-report-2018-5527.aspx
mailto:ruralsurreyleader@surreycc.gov.uk
http://sustainablebusiness.org.uk/services/utilise-plus-programme/utilise-plus-eligibility/
http://sustainablebusiness.org.uk/event-case-study-visit-polesden-lacey/
http://sustainablebusiness.org.uk/event-case-study-visit-polesden-lacey/
http://sustainablebusiness.org.uk/event-case-study-visit-polesden-lacey/
https://surrey-chambers.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=01efc5564735204758b10d5b1&id=1b0d3ec5e7&e=b5d7f9c630
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/inflation-report/2018/may-2018
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/agents-summary/2018/may-2018

